
E. H. DIX BADLY
HURT IN RUNAWAY

Undertaker's Assistant Vio.
tim of Aooident to a

Dead-Wagon.

THROWN FROM SEAT,
STRIKING ON HEAD

Crash Comes at Broadway and Main
Street-Injured Man Is Picked Up by
the Police-Aged Man Riding With

Dix is Somewhat Shaken, But He Is
Not Materially Injured.

E. I|. Dix., employed at Larry Dug-
gan's undertaking establishment, was
dashed from the seat of a dead wagon
containing a body and possibly fatally in-
Jured late this afternoon.

Frightened by a bit of paper blown
around a corner the horses plunged down
Main street toward Broadway.

They ran to the sidewalk between (;ran.
ite and Copper streets. One of the front
wheels struck a telegraplh pole.

Dix and Iis companion, an aged man.
were thrown from the seat. Dix's head
struck the curlb.

He lay unconscious. Bystanders picked
him up. A hack was called. He was
taken to St. James' hospital.

The team ran down toward Broadway.
They were stopped at the intersection of
that street and Main street.

A corpse was in the wagon at She time.
Fortunately the horses were stopped be-
fore the vehicle was overturned.

Policemen P. H. Cassidy and James
Lawson, at the risk of their lives, brought
the horses to a standstill.

They seized the animals by the bits as
they ran past.

One of the horses slipped and fell. He
dragred Cassidy with him.

Tie policeman held fast. Before the
horse regained his footing other men had
come to the spot, and prevented any fur-
ther hIolt.

The corpse was that of John McDonald.
who died April it at the poorfarm, aged
6. years. The body was being taken back
to the poorfarm for interment when the
runaway took place.

James Reed, an employe of the Duggan
establishment, was on the wagon at the
time and was slightly injured.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF
'NISCONSIN MAN SLAYS DIVORCED

WOMAN AND THEN COMMITS
SUICIDE.

Iy AS(OCIATED PlESS.Cumberland. \Wis., April .e.- Jhn Nymeiser
last night shot and killed his wife. c. thppinp
up the rnmains with an axe, and then setting
ire to his barn.
Two mtonths ago the husband and wife sep.

arated and the husband left town.
lie returned at midnight last ni~ht. broke

into, the house and comnmittcd theacrime. Ny.
meiser escaped, but was surrounded by a posse
In the woods near Clayton this maorniing, and
after holding the crowd at hay fur over an
hour he shut and killed hitmself.

Nymeiser formerly was an inmttate of an
tuatte asylum.

ABOUT BUTTE
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
Coulty Superintendent Loughrin an-

nounces that examinations of applicants
for teachers' certificates will be held Fr:.
day and Saturday of this week.

l)r. C. Turner has resumed practice and
taken tup his permanent residence at the
Finlen hotel. Residence tele hone. 215.
Office: Hennessy building, telephone .ot.

Mary Josephine Patton died yesterday
of heart disease. She was a niece of
Mrs. W. P. Murphy. Arrangements for
the funeral have not yet been made.

Mhatinee Sunday afternoon. Renshaw
hall.
The extension of the Missoula gulch

sewer front Mercury alley to Silver strvet
will begin in a few days. This work was
delayed last fall because of the approach
of winter.

J. t;. Bates, tuner. Montana Music com-
pany, N'o. Iti North Main.

The Olson & Christian Co. Is again, oplen
for business in its warehouse directly
back of the building damaged by fir-.

Alex Mackel, attorney, lo8 l'ennsylvania
btildintg.

.ilppincott & Darrow, 266 PennsylvaniaI,!uck.

The Woman's Home Companion,
Ilartier's Bazer, V'ogue, Everybody's .Malga
ilt, .insalee's. Thle nmart Set, and in fact

everything late inl magazines and looks arceotan;mtly arriving at the P'. O. News Stand,No. i7 W'est Park street.

Many Frozen to Death.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Breslau, Silesia, April 22.-Dispatches
fromt various parts of Silesia report theItodies of i5 persons, wl.o were frozen todeath during Sunday's snowstorms., have
been found in snow drifts. A number ofpeople are still missing.

Business Getting Better
Prospects for This Summer

Unsurpassed. Flore Are Ex-
pected Than Ever Before

Vacant Dwellings Being Occupied

Strangers Coming In
Butte has never had a brighter outlook than today, notwithstanding croak-

ers are still heard condemning our city. Go where you will you'll not find
more money in circulation than in Butte. Rents are high, wages good and
profits are better than in any other city in the United States. Tenants pay
two per cent on the value of the dwelling they occupy, in rents. We charge
one per cent interest, the other one per cent is paying for a title. We mean
tlat if you pay us one-fifth down on property the remainder of the price may
he paid in monthly installmcnts, equal to rent payment. WE SELL OUR OWN
PROPERTY. CAN GIVE YOU THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE MARKET.

Butte Land & Investment Co.
19 Wet Ornslt. 6treet.

RUSS HAS DELUSIONS
OLD-TIME MINER IS ORDERED SENT

TO THE WARM 8PRINGS
ASYLUM.

"There ain't a thing in the world the
matter with me." declared Charles Nuss
this afternoon in Judge ilarney's depart-
ment of the district court, in response to
a question from the court as to how he
felt.

"I took cocaine for relief, and then I
acted like a man hypnotised," said Nuss.

Nuss, wno has followed mining here
since 1877, was being examined by Drq.
Ray Freund and ('owperthwaite as to his
sanity. lie was arrested day before yes-
terday on a charge of making threats antl
acting in an irrational manner.

Evidence was ofTered to show he was
the subject of delusions. lie is salTering
front a disease and this. nombined withl
a too frequent use of cocaine. seems to
have temporarily unbalanced his mind.

lie made threats against a local doctor
who, he says, did not give himt proper
treatment.

He told the commissioners who were
examining him that he had read in a
book that a combination of glycerine.
listerine and nitric acid was a good cure
for his disease. lie tried it and the result
was satisfactory.

"Did you not fear an explosion from
that combination?" asked DIr. Cowperth-
waite.

"Oh, no, it worked all right." said
Nuss.

He persisted in the statement that he
was "doped" at home from eating solup
and that there was nothing the matter
with hint mentally.

After the doctors had considered the
case they returned a verdict that hle was
a Inhject of delusionary insanity awl
should be tempnorarily confined in the' asy
lum,. lie will he taken to W'arm Spring
at once.

MONTANA IS LEADER
INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS FOR

1902 FAR AHEAD OF OTHER

STATES.

SiPE'AI. Tn TnEI INTrER MOU'TA I•N:
Ielena, April j. Mrs. I'ranch. ~tatttt clerk

in the internttal reevttue officec. ha. eontnlied I r
report for the in.cal year go., whticth slow.:
Montana easily Irad. the other Rocky iMotnll
tain states embraced in this collection district.
The report s•hows the rteceipts for Montana

during the year were $SSS,"go as against $3Jo,aon
for I tall.
The Montana rereipts are a anin of t4 per

cent over last year. The U'tah tcrripts wrer It,
per cent less titan last year. The Idaho re
ceipts, third in the list, show a small gain.

CONSUL ASKS HELP
AGENT IN MONTO CHRISTO, SAN

DOMINGO, WANTS WA~SHIP

SENT AT ONCE.

IY AS O('IAII.)D PIHII .
W\\'shington, April J-a.--The t'nited

States consul agent at Monte C'hristo, San
Dotmingo, has cabled the state department
asking that an American tlan-of-war be
sentt to the relief of of nitcd States ini-
tcrests endangered by the revolutionists.
The cruiser San F:rancisco. now at I'ensa-
cola. probably will leave today for San
I)omingo city. whence she will proceed to
Monte Christo.

GERMANY TO MAKE A TEST
Fleet of Warships Will Try Coaling on

the High Seas.

Y AbSoit'IAfl•o PtRI S.
Ber*. April 22.-Admiral l'ri.ce

llenry of Prussia is to take te bIattleshipl
squadrott In Spanish waters May 3. with
harely suflicient coal to reach a prear-
ranged latitude and longitude.

There the warships will fill their utlk-
era front colliers. This i itended to ie a
test of high sea coaling in the most com-
pIlte form possible attd will occur even
thottch rough weather exists.
Otn his return P'rince Ilenry will give

up sea dutty, exelept tihat he will he fleet
commanltder duiring the latettuvrs of Aug-
ust atnd Septeltmer next.

No Separate Charter.

IY ASIOCIAI:nI PREsa.
Toronto. .April .;. At today'. session of the

execurtivi omitttte iiof the American Fedlti rt'r
tion of I.lhor a delegate fromt the (titedI Silk
\.orkers asked for ati iudiltependent charter, hit
the reltnest was refttl.d, ; lan tthey will comel
under the juridictiin of Ithe T(xtile Wtorkers.
The'l cii•tn:ittee decided that tihe Federation
would gi•e its sittlptort to the textile workers
now on sti ike a I.owell.

New Exchange Opened.

tiy ASOt'IAIED 4-t'I.4S.
l.ondon, April .22.-The new Btaltic Mer-

cantile & Shipping lExchange was opened
today by the lord mayor. T'he fine Ibuid-
ii•, which has just been completed at a
cost of $-',So.ooo, was crowded.

King Sails for Naples.

BY ARSOCIAtIAD PvaI:as.
Syracuse. Sicily, April 2..---King Ed:l-

ward sailed for Naples via Messina today.
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SWINEiCARDUI
SWIf you live to your forty-third year you can't escape the approach of the

"change of life", but with Wine of Cardul you can secure such health that the
chanre will be devoid of danger.

The change of life benefits a healthy woman, but if you are allowing mcn-
strual Irregularities to go on unchecked or if you allow bearing-down pains to tor-
ture you month after month without securing the relief Wine of Cardul will bring,
you are laying up misery and disaster for your declining years.

Why don't you go to your druggist to-day and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui and take it in the privacy of your home? It is the best medicine made

S for every trying crisis in a woman's life. It relieves every female disorder.

AdvTrrY t"piarl t . he, o t.•le•ol m• eodiei '* tb'alttm ' Teen. adlo.oo n~mIC ~~~.~l~~ld

ADDITIONAL SPORT NEWS
FAMOUS FAKE FOOT-

RACER IS RUN DOWN
It. II. Williams. manager of fake foot

racers anld fake athletic contests, has
ween run down at ('olorado Sp rings, and
now the men who have beent done out oP
thoutsanlds of dollars are pre ing him hard
to get back some of the gtolen money.
According to Williams, it appears he was
in this part of the country last summer,
where he intended to ly his vocation,
but. us faLr as know.n, he failed to land
any suckers. In speaking of the case, the
Colorado Springs Iclegraph says:

"Another chapter in the story of the
$6u.ooo fake foot race, which was pulled
oil Near 'olorado City last summer, was
opened yesterday afternoon in this city
bIy a meeting of the crelditors of R. It.
Williamns, one of the principals in the
bunco ganle. Bills aggreglating $47,956.69
were approved, and deposits aIiountilng to
about $49,ou0 were reported to have been
found.

"The tmeeting was held in the offices of
Judge Robert Kerr, referee ini bantkruptcy,
antd it was largely attended by the cred-
itors, in whose interest it was called.
Williams was a mtemlner of the galng who
pulled off the fake foot race, and the
creditors were amollng the number who are
said to have suffered by his ctunning.

"Wrilliams was arrested several months
ago at the headquarters of the gant in

,ebb City, Mo., and taken to hIot Springs,,
Ark.. for trial. But the oenit who had'
lost their money wanted to recover. When
brought face t, face with sonle whom he
had helped to fleece, and in civil proceed-
inigs asked to accollunt for large sums of
llmoney onil deposit in his namel in various
Missouri banks, he gave his residence as
'Clorado in order to escape their investi-

galtions. Accordingly. the case was taken
ilp gainst him in this state, and he was
soon forced into inlvoluntary bankruptcy
in the federal court in lnver. The case
was then referred to Judge Kerr. as his
operationls in this state were carried on
in 'iltorado Springs and C'uolrado (ity.

"The creditors. or the men whom he is
said to have fleeced through his fake foot
races, who allppeared yesterday, were all
from Missouri. They were represented by
W. F. L)eniots of r enver, who was ap-
pointed trustee to collect the Iills ap-
proved by the referee. The creditors aind
the allmounlti due them, are as follows:

I.anK & Ihec. St. I.otis. ............ $ .'.5.6 (A
I. t\\.( t.t , ('olrigall..... .... .. i,auoo no
1 II. II. ...nn... ................. .. t.,o no
11. . ar) ........ .................. -lo a non
I'. A. )ouchttette...................*.. j o oo

Total.................................$4 ,56 6
"These 'hill,' were all approved by

Referee Kerr.
"In most of these cases thIe 'ills' were

FAMOUS HORSEMAN
IS NOW IN HUNGARY

Says the Daily America: Matt lyrnes, who
:.tandls alo.t without a peer among trainers
and whose inam a few short years ago was
upon every one's lips, ,but w ho in the hurry
and bustle of events has bhee lost sight of, is
nlow in lHungary. lie is training the race.
hor(s owned by I(. ltross of Hudapest. The
statlue is not anl importanlt one, and it i pass.
ing stralnge that the man who at successfully
hlatled the mighty Salvator, the peerless
Iiren•e. 'Tammany, Montana, and dither kings
and qutcrns of the turf should be forced to gvr
alroad to earn a livelihood, elprcially in view
of the fact that good trainers are scarcer now
than ever and the demand for their services
greater thanl ever.

In a lettrr to a friend in this city Mr.
Ilyrnes speak. highly o.f the class of horses in
training in .Austria, and is cntlhusinstic with
everything but his lack of knLoledge of the
language.

The veteran trainer's letter follows:
Ifotel Ilristol, Budapest, Auistria, iMarch tr.
"My )cear Mr. -- --- : I am at present

tquartcred at the Hirsch club stables, .Magyar,
which is abolut six titiles from the city of
lInldapest. The traininK g tittnus are aboutt a
mile from my stable. "' hcre are about isu head
of horses trained at this Iplace. The track is
one asld one half miles around, anid is a very,
heavy, sandy track. My employer, Mr. '.,
Itoros. expects to build a stable and track as
soon as he finds suitable grounds. I must
say that I am impressed very nluch with the
thoroughbred honres in this country. They
have the very Ibet blood that can be procured
in Etngland. All or very nearly all the horses
are imported.
"T'he thoroughhreds possess size and plenty

O'HARA RETURNS TO OAKLAND
BY ASSOI'IAIEI PRESiS.

San FirancIsco, April aJ-.llra has re,
tutrIl t tthe )aklaid barehall train. The
aplplication of the Seattle Ibaeball club of the
!'acific Coast league for a writ of injunction to
prevent Jesse Stovall from pitiching for the
ani Francisco team was partially argued be

fore Judge hlurusky yesterday. 'The hearing
on tile merits of the case was postponed until
today.

T'he sutit of Fisher of Sacramento against
Glendon will be argued Tuesday next.

The Great Credit Auction Sale.
At Mr. Charles Ilanglois' "Pride of Butte"
stables commencing tomorrow at to a. an.,
is surrounded by many peculiar circum-
stances, that point with certainty to its be-
ilg a grand opportunity for all who desire
to purchase either horses, harness or vehl-
cles of any kind, from road carts to bandwagone or buggies to broug hams. T.e sale
will be conducted by Charlcy Palmer, wiho
bas a happy faculty of knocking things
down no mlatter what they bring.

inm ,rred in fa.ke foot races and in tath-
Ihttc comestsa of variotu kila•s. In wlich
heavy Ineta were put up by the 'ered-
itprs on cnltestanlts prevIoully 'fixed' hy
the gang. The $J7,o00 item allowed to I.
W. C'oibb is charged as 'mlully stoler.,'
and1 it is suplposed hat that tins charge re-
Itrs to tlh• stakes which were stoleln by
tlhe stakeholder ill one of the races.

"The testimony whllh was givenl hy
\illiaIs. whel, forced into Iankruptry,
re;ads like a novel. I deposited in tile
bIallks at various timles.,' he said. 'anlld
w•auldl draw out as anl)y splortineg mI.all
,wouhl do.' lie had better success at foot

races thant at horse races. accordlilng to
his story, and this is anlply verified by
the $6o.oon haul which his gang made ill
Salalrado City last sunmllier.
"lie had a very poor memory at the

hearing, andl this was frequellntly can-
Illetlled tlupot Iby the cottret. liHe was lil-
tlly told that 'a manl delpositing front
$,,aao to $o.,noo) at a time ought to re-
Illntllller it. It is not a pranut transac-
tion.' Hlowe.ver, \\'illiams lseemed to Ie
very forgetflll albout his deposits, so tlthat
the court wa.s uitnlable to ascertain tile ex-
at amount aldeposited by hilml while It

aclorado City, as well as at previoust
tilmes in Missouri.
- "Williams admitted that hre began opera-

tions in Colorado City with about $o,.
ooo, but said that he hlad lost as well
as '-alled. so that he was unable tI,
.tate how much lie made itn tIhe city.
Ile positively denied that he ltad delos-
at'd about $75.o00 in tihe (',laora;tdo Splrlngs

banks during his stay i, this vicinity, alnl
lthat hie had taken $154,4oo0 with hiia when
lII welt to Olderl 'to look over thie couun-
Ir' as he said.

"The Haines. D)el.aney atlal White le-l-
phailit saloons were lentioned bity him as
pllaces in which he did amost of his
aim•ltblilng. W\' heln questionled a;tbout al-

hle, I brilbes paid to ohlicers to) k'eep hiiut
11i'1n arrest, he saidl :

'I refiuse• to answer that qrt ,tin,.'
"Thle next Inmove on thie part of the

',rcalitors' will be ant attempt to collect
the $40,0oo alleged o Iea deposlited inl Mis-
-nri lanksa. i his will lIe a ditticult tia
lattakintg. hwever, as lie often placeal

lhia money ill othelr lprsons' nameflte. It
i st,l)posled that soanae of hlis ill-galteIa
w.els are now 0tn dletlnsit at local lbanks,
lbut this crataot Ibl veritied."

Dividends Are Declared.

Ita tS. IAall la I'IllSS,.
Nocw V.rkl. .1 ail . h I'a ,, ,d Satcrt (':ar

a,,failtla y ha. da. tcla a t-ar l h r rgiatll:r Iua teIa ly
I, \ aat alai I f I petr tr I on the aiiinmaI n st• k

; aal aah' a•'L aad qaalItrla ly illl llll lll l Oa thle
,a11:a ahvihnd oa f Ia .o

,f fine, whicih •peaki well for the cotntry.
'I hie ii • .ck iln mly calire, lI tgr it to sI:It,
- gut pltartictiladly promi-ing. W lh ,n I fir-t

.ired here I had only two 'chrtai yiriollr,
Ihhe, selling plU Iaters, which ha•l lbrn houghtoi of uelling races last year, anld thre ,

r I,rhl fillies as yet untriwl. rSince thue MIr.
linl,, i has la,•l the raciing qulalities of five
o,.hrt,. I lhave hent given iicarlt llalch' to
,uy highl class horse,, but iowtirs want ci•n

clderaubly mloure for thltmn thain they arte worth.
\lIy oilook for hir thi yr du(e not appeallr I,
eC very lc•louragiilg.
"Illh. race crurrs at Vienna and Ittdllape.t
,k vetry well. No one is allhu{wd to Inr•l ion

the race eotrs•s for a week lbefore it il•iting
b, uin. htlh of these curir,l are turf. I find
it v, ry difticult Ito get along, hecauuse I cannot
peal: thei languiag. lhere is linot rne out of a

thiullaindl that rcan lspeak EItglilh herr, and
i v, rything hat a dilleren, naHite. I aendl my
i".iulI to )oursilf and all fri"T li. Yours
trulyy AlI' IIN
"lIe hiurset I an training, tiogthier with

th, ir pedigree, agei etc.(, foll.ow : \'n, iiil sug.g, ,t yon hire a llungariun to Iprunutuice ithe
l ille fur voi ."
l': rigycj, hr. c., 3 l)onri .reirdr.
F tit~l tit•, br. c.. . •,oris Iend. ,.
'E.stefiny, hr. I., , t. it; l{felluw IEater.

Sa•i:IInrIc, chi. ,, 3. uittach lu ( iee n's lEvi

ThI'it, bI. f.. , King Monmouth 'ltnder.
1nldan.a, . f., . I)u urv Si.
fi ystir lu y, clh, f., (.l, llnuch -(;f lamltn .
,•.iba ini,. It. f., 2. Jack •' .intern -1t•r.
' ll•.a tllin t g, i t. r., , ~,in • ki•l .llan i u. r
I.,,tkInrl•,saglg, h. c., ., Jallck o'Lanll rn.~jl 'ccrU.l'.

PROBABLE WINNERS
T'he following are the cuhts which nsome of

the leading Ihorsemen of the coutry are deciptding upon to bring home the parses for

J. E. 1,A•1)I)I N"
)lacer. b. c., by Plaludet. lranch.
IVn Maker, b. c., by ilimtyer French (;ray.

'lvcmnt, b. c., hy Sir I)ixon.lepe.at.
•,llier, b. c., by Plaudit. Patrimony.

ug-lorn, eh. c., Ily Monitto Wild Flower.
W. C. Wlll'rNl:Y.

'Phlntom, b. c., by Meddler. )iuembler.
Il1,pocrates, bl. c., by L)i.aakIlanora.
Ihgh I.ass, b. c., by Meddlerl'orget.
Itay Colt, by Jissak-Aunt Betsey.

P. J. DWY'ER.
Mountain Valley, b. c., by Elsher-Miss

Harbor, h. c., Ifandnprintg-Astrid.
appy iHullow, b. g., by Ilandapring.Misa A.

SID)NEY PA(;E'IT.
WVialtvr Pansy, bt. c., O Water CrcaaI ansy.

I"••aia Law, by lia.qrldaw E'i.rl,Vllour.' t -la. a.. by /.la.trw-'V4t.-l.. a Ii

Il;w I ash, e. h., by I iabhlinch Mlalt,'t
I.mlrglen'yy, h. ., by I ltashamIstl I irs.a.

alahlar, cih. a., hy .t. t -artlen .'4ctho-llii

y lullt, lay Knetght Ioll Im rthu Th.tl sug-

,,is t'al( I u.r(~a

At'Gtl'S.r IVI.MNaINT.
teI arry, hy I inry of Navarrc.e, 1,111

liay 'ull, by ?iNirr lthiaa.Merrly Masten.
J. 1V1IK.1 r1M1 .a1 .

(lhltnut (4rlt. by itt. jutien.(oqiuette.

(healsaut (1l. lay lPonttla Itiraic (.'x.

Irtuwn tolh, by Iturin Miatat Hanrd th.,ll

buother tI, hush 1 ennyt.
Prinetti Ham Resigned.

av AMI6II IAID PIl.Slt.

Rome, April a.--.-4In the advice of hIa.
dleors and owing to the insistenme 1sf hla
a-allcalgue in tie abtinct. Siinor Priltltll

hIas Ibeen inducedl to present his re'tal.,-
till s tforeign minister, w hicl; KIlln Vi,.
tor Emnuel has accelpted. His %IuCci.
,,ir is likely to be Vice Admiral Mtrlsl.

Capt. Rawe•on Marries.
I1'' A.I•IO'I AI T I'll 8Ht -i.

ILlnd1 i n Apt * I J.I', ( lapt. II tellelhy It sw ,,ll,,
lihti-.h IianavaIl ilstenr at '8'lhltllllolnlll, MAs im14

8ied n. 'I"rquuy today tl itllas tnIlIt aaaulaell
III ('ale'atown.BIRD SHEEP HERDERS
Where Cranes Are Used Instead of

Collies to Guard Sheep.

1'he a3tives of Vnc'zuela :and ;adljoinitn8
co'tnllrl'a on the north sila. of the river
Amllaaeal, a aly', the ecw Yurk II-r;rh1l,
oftein avAil theinlmleives of a Ilatlve rr~ail8'

to rare for their poultry, :allll a1lo ill the
plat-" of eallies or sllh-phrl dt.rl ~ln ed l bl y

orth Americansm anld l.uraopean1 ItI guanril
and herd the-ir dom.ifrtic :misalis. Thil
rlelmlarkalile bird, whah thi- lime iatil l':ai
y;akamilk al lhte oril latlologii I'aaolalahl.
crepitslus, is found ido a wild -ilate ill lime
Ireat forehta Ihat lic' b.tweea lh. t aaorthl
erim coasta.s ao Sasaith Ahrica.' uiali ith--
A,8nl51181n river. lam-rticulat ly ill Cllen ncPlit'

and tlritish 8 ,ammana. The airal-. nimevm.r

leave time forest utlIIe..s vhillt lar ct1I(Il(rel.
I Ihey travel aa,8mt ill tlaaa'ki all faiamll llso

to ..'ial iaa e~arch li Ith ie Iimeirie, fruitl an1I
in t' .r luIlln which a they bulbsist. Tlheir
uI1;llall gait is a sliaw amiat ailately amiaraih,

liul thIcy enlliv'nl tIhlllllI'lve- frlan timlle tI,
8II11i Ily leaiglI ul 8 mlin, tihe ail. eareutIIIIn

(rtl 8ltll8 ' jas ll 118811y wallaI - li It irIknlm Ithe
llima-t :.la-amral 1111 IrallIosLtrllln :llitlnI,--d . It

tailtvii..., thty rl8e11 i o'l e ' eill th 8 l1 i .8-4l.-I tby
l1l88181ig, a litlelsl Ihaghat II v4a wak. lIlr, iig
8o Sa. 18llllIItler k, aliJa whllI ihey lltItliljl Ill t'ly

l .i .; a tlllyay o 1 -w:ita r isf 1illy i.,l-lli tl-llatle
aiiIih tllh y lirl. '. .I 81 tllallhr. i Ill Iltila upl8 nl It

Wal a'.ibr It ai llll8.I uh88 eaIIIhl i 81l3 h r8. '

\n tai h li lllltil i fl r hlia'l hii t Ih I lsr II . PIo

18-1111 t1.ja llilltI.iut am-11 2'1t88'ai* l~litll~i 111.1 'C h1leai in ll 8h 8 ) t 1hr Nite i r syil l whil I ht
r.lurC,.d 'Iri a 'kl'ril lILalllli-a.Iyvrir I tl-. I ami-

thile syla ll "jIa Iw, ll llitw, tIw; I lliw, thew lt wl a

38 8818 )1111am- Ilia- 11181 gI )Iollall.. Iliyllawlle

wllh, Ii• 111 ilm a h il t1ll, l1r Ithl dl- (lla8i n mae llile
-rt Mhlel. . n Ii llw rll 'ryL , i y wli al. w8yith th. ira

I im e tI ' . T h e y a k amn ill . ui luli ly id e p w it•l l i'tl

n Ii I ill W initih -Il iilnlilil, auh-n ia Iit -oul 18

IIII ' re aeilr(lly I lo i tin 1 Ii t illl e 1ll of p1 ile
Iilitn whlri T8 1 yowati hiI (IIIllaw theI.as

tothes as o sill 1 ti. uiell h18t1 'iry 1 , ll-tl I-
hrgl week1 1 I' . 'lhui y811r milk i l very re81 dilg
toiledl tnI pilive vinalelllh wavanilt. Ill iti lit,

corgilI l a iang w118lald irtc an11111 l iigrul. A
lt t ih i islle a •. iv lly ri h. it 11ni,| -. Ill ev l en81

'al-fll ii.,llil'81 lll iltrll - iii I lt-lttiia. S illll thIn

ia i t.Ih l mitII 1 llt l It i II tllia I II i til lP% til

151111 are fllrhhd 81. yiwh.,-lit iihesl a ililaglian-i
'lita- y Iaiia ' tm- lia ti ll w ith til e' .i al e ioa ia ll nu t

all Wlli, ul gll d 18nle ,tiic AIAwl,, VIII 8 v11 y i nglllellrolwa ll Asive the' lbiilll anlll p i tilry toi Illlei fel

III1 plalcel an d il c a 'irifilly
7  

cllecltl'ini ainy •illa
gih'l. brllin Ihernl lals l), lholl al lnight. Al

llakanililk sonl ea 'rni• It kniow ailnd llbly the.

vowe'l eof hil' Iaisl•,hl folllow' haise whiose penit~rll
l,',, whoei ve~ir hi. grle. :llid alplieaii li 'hihtr,|
at rl'c'liviln

K  
hai. i'alli, i.. It panlil al Ii1• sh.

dogl olr i'at up nllonch it flirei at it wth~l thl

Ultilllt fury andll, alttirkingi it with winigs andl
hie;ll, drlivel.' it I1w'I)

li parei,'ll usi l'f le.Kilarly dhiring melslti froml

whic'h it obhuse, :ill d ti entll r lln" malll ,l ;and e'venl

the' Ilegroes' whol%.'1 a it 11 Iti tblelh, If it isl not

well ll' uiaintedl otih therli, ailld onlly alsks llt a

•}iarl, of the, iai l el af ti er ii 1i5i• drivenl aiway

all whis niilhli asise i n al f tavalalell IlisceL trein

New Stamp for Iceland.

|St. Nich,,lasi .
A nlew issue of st:amplll h;as been mll:adle

for crlaln. 'T'he design coniisit of the
head olf the king to the right, inclosed by
four ialatdt or scroll, containling thte yalte
above, tie iaa.aae of the coulntry at the
Irtt, the word "postage" at lthe right, aitd
thel inscription "('hr. IX.R.1)." below.
'Ithe w)tkinauship is ab01out the same as
tlhat of the preceding issuest, but ther iotre
elaborate dLesigni requires better cagrav-
ing and printing in order not to appear
interior. 'iT'hese stamps, both regular and
oflicial, strike one as inferior to the for-
Iiwr iute. Solne of the stamps are ill
tHo, aors, and'I ciollectors expect to, find
tihana, soonei r or later, with inverted cei-
ta rs. 'I ihe top and bottom rof thle frame
beinig alike in the prrccding issusc of the
sta:tamps of IceI:land, such a thling as iniver-
sion of tlie centelr cotuld not occur; but
with a framae like those now printed such
errors Imay be expected, althorugh great
c'are will Iie takeil to prevent their reaclh-
ing the publtic.

It Made a Differenoce.

I Philadelphia Press.]
Tlowne -The last time I saw Jen.kins lie

was lookintg pretty blue; said he had
niotlhing to d.

Browne--lhe told mte the same thing to-
day, when, I met him, but he was quite
chelt rful.

Towne - Resigned to it. I suppose.
trowne -- (esigned to it? No, just ap-

pointed to it. He's got a political jolt.

A Shady Transaction.

The Ipurchase of $j,ooo worth of I)utch
trees for the White House terrace ought
to olffet the I)ewey interview.

AMUSEMENTS
SUTION'S BROADWAY THEATER

)ick 1'. Sutton, Managmr. ''kone .l

Friday and Saturday
Nights, April 24-25.

Rose Coghlan
... in...

"The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray"

A story of hei wo,lma wlh tal, her huv.
haI d. Prices, 15c t, $1.s .

Overland Minstrels
Third Season

3 NIGHTS AND MATINEt 3
6ommoeeing

TUESDAY. APRIL 21
Matinee 'Ihuralay. Sc.-t. now on sale,

ORAND OPERA HOUSE
Arthur A. Markj, Mjr. Tl. j36.

Three nights, commencing l i untly.April i,; ' umn lay eattin.*, ()Ilie Ma'k
prcurnlt (110i r '.li O1. louly I 'ully I .i.I .' ,
Gallagher and Barrett

In tha:t I vergreeo Suc•iI"',,

Finnigan's
Ball

"All Smiles and S~nlhine." Rig cai,and ch reT, ~ f prelt) girl.. All I : IIl lW
ulll lpecal ueti. I'c ,l c :c, SE50, 7C;m0stinrr, 5c and ,.c,

SJilK I'It: ll4lI.NIT Tl' IL.A At IIIlNIN:MS'' NI,: AT t,,\IIilNI, IH,In. Aisril 4th l'tr..i t-nt Il{,•vt,%rrl, will lay
hiii 'tier (lNit o nt.i, Ihr 3tleh ahnI i Iiar;Ihe main entilnll to "\W'dretlalnd," and hhe

Nolthitir PIat li will . tll einnd i ll, lickelt ItItg lln.lir fit.iil all pittl,. Inil .l',• iiira a at uill

We ',tlrn Monal i point, Aprill - , good, lc.

will lhe -$5 .1.

' l l lT II SI•tl Kl II II.Iu .l . ll, II -Ill )IIiiN.'IAN.\A iitl.l) MINIiNG (IhAl
'.ANY NiTill I:;

intg if lthi ,tllhoiluht.t, if thi filnilana totdt
Mlnin g lil .ihiy ift .11 IntIi:u , will hli, lit-I at
N,. 1 N.lir AlaIn atlirIl, l1eIC. luIntaIiina, onTuit'lay , May it, evhi, at i, o'rluotk a. in., lot

iptloprrly and legally rme before the oerimg.

JfIllN \\' II.\ ;itl Il'l y, i. cl taiy.
Ihltunlt, .l tulalt , ApI il ii, ItiJ.

MUD JOCKEYS AS
WELL AS MUD HORSES

(('onlillnd Irin Page Seven.)

lost a particle of what was justly theirs
by loriner crlvrriern ill the saddle.

"('tlin at little closer to homine I want
to say that \V. . I'lri•grave hat a mudrunner for fair in Ilaack, the body who
has been t irpriillng everybody at lelt-
ninis r.clntlly. It was last winter at New)rl;eans that Ilaack first attracted tlihent+tict I hat wlnl fr him hit ,present coil-fisrtable berth. lith knew the way aroiimul
the track il the stlicky goiig anl many a
r:ace was won lly hli courage and clever-
1res when the muddy clods were hying, or
the water and slush wcre splashing in all
dire, lions. O(ne of his m)ost -senlsational
ildes at the New ()rleans meltitig was the

tie lihe was first with Ki;ng Iarleycorn,
which wlas as good0 ai.s lot to I. It was
Illlmch sulch a race as lie roile on Tlurnpike
last W\Vcd.eslay. King larleycorti was
particu.larly sluigish the first part, but
Il:rack kept at him resolitcly and just got
iup in tiale to Iose out the Messenger. It

was purely a cas:e of rider, and front that
time Iaanck was given ,ome consideration.

,lleuiiings, with its muddy going, has
shown that Haack is still a miud boy of
Ithe first water--or firlst tl.. He has
dllhon.it rated that fact )so thoroughly that
hle i biting freely picked as one of the
best in his llivision.

"Another mud rider, who was developed
at the long session of mud in New Or.
leann, is fannon. lie has certainly made
good at Ienninlgs, and it was form that
he shoiwe in view of his performances In
New O)rleans.--Daily America.

Going from Vaneouver.
BY A5SOCIATEIscl PR ' l

fan Francisco, April at.--II. If, Noyes and
if. Rosus Sknner, commissionersllppointedl by
the South African chamber of mines to secureO)riental labir, will sail from Vanconver May
, for Iong Kong. There they will go to

singantpre and spend two mnonllts ii thlte Malay
settlenent; then thle will go t, Siberia and
cross, that coulntry via the Trans Siberian raiti
road to hluo•uw.


